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tb\\1

b\'iltl''lt$~l,

:ta it'ttt*:tt!'tlNH'l

hf 'bi:!..Ud1n:ty;

<ll.)!i!lt$

to

btfll)un~ w~t&ll', oama!ll~ tlot~;l1i':tg 'Jt ~ml tbt~.teu;l crop b.:~l!!l o:r
p!Urtt!l:'~ llll.~>:'t.t

flt'Jcxl!tltfi i'>f

'lll~t~r le'!t~l

t(l't

i!lr$1V#ll'$~lift

t't!.i

!ll:Jtrte}lt~ma

~lueh C~>.~;

~o~tfl.ill Ol' l'S~idt~~ tihe \.tritl~l't~X'Oi~tl

t:.\:Kt;ftfnt ·l;l~"'t l$tltl b~t~cunu,N:I liUJ.terl¢;;g~l~.:h

t1.'l'JVV0 ;::J{l()Uil':NlMlillll

(with. thn ~1)!\l!li'bl.®

(It l'l!:l&ii i'1o:Jlil.int!J ellen, U' O('.}l!'ldiil:!.mlill p:l"ell!illtlt hhe1l'

b$~$1(& ~a~:r::t.lild tll'.:l ~XI:i!'tl!lt'l'

Man7 valuta.bl($

!l~t;!M

th\\1' t'aeot l:ll~t

4!1. b~av~~·

of

;;mm1 hilt f<ltab:U11!1t:td the '\lllit'tet• 1~>1!'$1

on

t~'>~VI;):t' pi)Ul;'I;Il lll~~.q a• l t,~he~:&.t

·wa:t;~:J:'

a

iw:rli,!;~t~<!l.

by the

to:t'f/lli.a 3rtd

Qit)'nS~~·1tbag ~ter !11t$,'fl.'ll

11'111:tl ll!!'e>~t1¢th

ri:Scg1.c:m~ whl):t'lll

:1um oontt>ols

~o:rnrt:ll'•~¢,t bn of :t~V/al$111, tl1li! b~t!l Vlil!:r

$~1ta\ll~> h•>'l;iiht~

~ tJ;U1!ftt'llC~ .l>y

~ th4U1~ Ill'-'~~~~~

often 'l:ie

li!U,l\"1'4)111!!18; 1n bt;<l:)J.t$ <tlld

with hU!IWl O¢lnt:t'ol of tlt$ watex-.

ot

e.~lll..t;bQU~ vdui!!

often f ini,i.a

bj)jjj.V~t· <~an

tlw

'l:i1

!.'l:l!t'•:rn'l:liUfil: h'!ll.ilfj,t{ll(,. Oll''

l~~t<VIll~!i 1 tl1f!IX'IIIby h.tet>t®:r:i:ng

'rtw

':)Wi!l thdt> ~~fleful.l<1l!~Hl to

of Pli!.!ltu:r• Ul'!.ti

ln. oortju.nc;t:ton w:tllh

th~ t>~>ll:i!ilrt•

In

!;!CilllilidiiA:l"~d 't.:>lllt:l(;f'!~iu.l.

li:"tl1 \Hii t bill

fli'l!t'f

w1l.a

to

l\O!!i<VfllX'$ 1$ ll mo~t ~u:rrit:~ult t'dtr>:t-

an:1t<tllilllf t'll~eh ~~

m'li!!IJttnt1."~ •.

~~l:'i~>$V'~:r:>,

!llt®lt»y1rx~ t~>te.l

lW..,llJil$ tM<t:t>10!1 1 th.~ Mlilth.€iUe 'i!t~ltJf.l ,::Jf

rd.:W. anJ.l!$.1# in

e<~~ntlll?!O.l,

C>;))~llf10':~t"Gt!i,

in

an!'. boaVl!ll'll b pal'tioulax>; lm.tllt 'bt)

i'i'!i',l>\\l~:t• l\}~:t'~t'l.!l; itl'n!l ~~h. ~- "'l::A?;SJ t1t'l

a 'b$oil\\t~1."*1

ti<l!!4 t;)lft $llll:nt; ~::!:~\!!1!1$l0tl nt*llt.€\£l~ P~S.'!fl!U" 1 ' t;~at!f;r t>.$ to th(l

plt!.¢tl f:it M.g,h

ot

o~t~lll!l! '>~l"li4ll1

lllOillt !ilfH':!};ll!\ll<>

Mtd:Vit~·~~~ Cl11.l'!'i~l)t

!'he

b~~¥V~:t'

Qtl>~l' ~Slplilc'i::i

:b¢!11Vlilil' t.l.:t''ll! :t~mXll. t.~lit

tlit~~.tioms.

tM

i:llf

<.>Mup:IA'J!!I' :t:tt bb!il !l!:l:lldlil

tl~l tl..$lilbl:M\It!O Wo:l:'th of

t:hl!l

i.n th~ 'S)hot~t:'!'~P.b:r ll<·~. n~tlll:'l.ll atu.ll:r

rm bJ

int~l•eati\ld. indftv1dU$l~ lll'l.d 17/l'(~iillt•

SJ.thllli~1.C$ ~'l(IC.fJ;t'.d,to

c.f

(;1\.i.$'

llu.biorlf*l,

i'~H:'klil

are

-- -----

Pilll'l:lt~!:llll th~ llil)$1'; eonol'$t1!'> •ld<:il.'ln<l* of
~x-~b~li!J hi!<V~

to:r

the

-p!lfopl~

·Th\1 .l)$ilrt pla.y.ml by
o~lon!zt~ti,rt

of thil\1

b~~~t~.,lil.t'$

lll.f tb.t!'$ nll\ti<m.

'1>\i!i./$

in

tne li!!il'H"*'l

which 111U.4

~·;;~untl:'y.
th1~ ~Jtp:to~.t ion

a \T<l!X':f :b~pot•l;*lnt

01:10•

\$nil.
'l'h$

flU' t~·apl)$>Vlll it% thillil' 'JW~at f'!Jl' n!ilw *1~.ns.1J! 11:1 wh~.oh to ·t;r~ll•

;rJ,i1

v.tgormllllt
the

l'l;!l;t11~roo

l!*>~e.p:tr.:;r

unlmown

fJf tltf new

l'~~irullih

llllrt.tl w.-,~~a p~!il$~d Qt1

We!:'~ %111g&~rl:.lf i$elllld:n~£> MW ~d
,ft~l"l!llh

'rtm.l.l tU.d tbll! beave:r

:l.i1d1:t>Mtl;r

1tt);ll{H!H;l

the

:K'tloWl$d,$e t:l;;mem>n1na

!Jtdt!:tl4le

to

ait~>ll fo~

<.~Ol(>nists

hC!l:i(!0;$ ~~M

t~:nd !)thii:t~ :t\t~..b1!3~t:t>1nt tin:l.mal~£

<'h~VdO];~!li<llcta'll

Q,i'

th~

t•at ion.

Whe

Tbflf

Q,l'~Q,

Gt thiii ;;rtald:y

& t.ul~·s•pt ddtu. i"o:t•mai
~~~~J.t• con111Jatlild

fl;t a

wt~<~•

by the $Ul

m~iad

ot

J~ql1:1n

l.'leviil'lopmt~nt,

R1wr.

Tlw

watel'¢1o!W&«n• !ntl!il'S:pers~d

wUh lallll:md.lli wll.i<tb

w11>:r~ e;~:t~t'Qwn

pept~~:l,.y

11

kl:wmt $$

$17t'ie%' t!'> :U:$

tub •. 11 $'h11

with

Vil!fillll>.t~.tion

£d·~a, lJ$~

vth1ch

Wlil.$

et:m tn111 l10l"thtorn

Po:t:'t.ii.on of i:ibe ill&:n ifoa;.qu1n va:U~:r, 1~ d~4'1<Jdb1ii!ll. b;y- (Joul~Jt

ti.04l, p,4} ~ hlkiWlU
flil:f'$Ji~pil1fl~ttr
l.li.IU~ of til:. ®lt& ~·t

tlll\\ ~.·.r:<. .,a Mit mln:r.. or.·.·. the et.a.·.:W&tet<>rtblll e~luEiin~• of ihl!lt ~¢1'1't;~.1;1~1to
{Jl.~ $M J~q~ill !U.'Ir~l"li<l a. fli<·ei> il'!:}.JI(t $:~e@tm!!i$ to:v ~a.!.l
t\)ine:ral u.:$tilt:S'EI of tf%1$ daa:t-f;1Qfl. \lio~1! lllli);Nil
f;lQl'l'lll~:ttl;r1 ~.!llwev!llz' 1 t:T:~~t~ lll.X'ii'lit l'e~$etdil'll ~ ~~"'~h,...fill!lld
at:ru~tl.'l:ll'l\1!.1 ~m 1il whlwh <lra~®,l:\'$ trQ!ll J!f!J•OOO l!fqtla"

mUll!$ ilil t!limpoxoarU;;r ll!'illll!tl:t'41n~J;i l$i!if'~t,. ~se 1lilEZ

C>t1 ¥~;

llil!illt.Will.l'd C¢'11-l:'i»~. !:bX'I;)U!;h til!J.!ll :lf';'li:lf.I\UVelf WUrli'oW. CiS.%'(!\lirl.¢1lll

a

:t'li~t
$.n(~b $\tttli\lt to ~ sl!i4ll.,.
flWe'll~JhQ~t it\\1 o!!>U:t>(ll tllJJi:f,~t. !:~:.• l.amt $'Ul'.t'&~e of thl)
del,ta a't(l;l,\ 11~11 lil!PI>¥-¢illt~J9fA\IlY at l'!l!l!an <Jflllil l~vd, At
'llll.7 a t'!ll"ff t'&oin.t~l do thi!! ~l~~Uanf rb~~t to h!i11ghtlll
1e1 fi!>t~t alil>O/Vf'J wM~\lll$.111 in !!i$.:n;y plllt<t~$ .tt 1lll as r:'l.tu~h af
{') ~ in a few P.l~~tC®lll< ;~o11'l!l tMn 10 f«tet btlllaw $~$. l~vel.

lltwdt,

ot

A dat~i.l."'iil

:te

r~t

(;l~ttJ;~~:::JI'ipt.$-ii:il::l ~:f

th!\11 t)tWpl:l$e "'.!" thll

"rl,l,l. bei d~"lt with .1n

e«m tJf!

lZlllli~

l)l;t:~~~:e-~~ll.y

tbf!r (il$;:t'l1 hm.n&n

l!lll1;td:n thill~ili.it'llM, t~u<~h a~t1v.1Uu

¢tGfi.!IIX'al.

tel'mf>•

!~()

dilitinita

bot11!'een th>$1 va;c•iQWJI afJil:tv:l.t:i...~J

ti'$ll intw

~l® ol~<tztll

tMA$

li~~t'e~tiCin

tww'lr\t$.~·, tl;;.~;r

a,f' ;;Jt:tenei1;honinli! t);ur

~H:ll.itic:ml, Ql' l:'11!l.:lg1.:;¥!~1if 1nt~:VI11$t~
E~lovd:trm ~t

uUviti.ao~

Oill.iffiOJ.Ilil"t~

Of lih«i va'l!'io•li' at;;ettr;i@l!i.,

r~fi:i\11:1'~ w~m co:Lnel.d4llnt!ii:.l

to

~XJl1111"~ liOCt:lvtti!i#~ t+im!ild ~t d1~Jeovt<v1nt wahl:'Cr)\<:t'll!ii!l'l l!il~t~..
ln1.~ t~ Qtl';,~l' ,1,1«.t•t~J

l:>t' th<li OO\tnt;l'¥•

Qft th1<» t:rp<~> Wii'1l! oom:dtul\t4!d;

militt>l.'Y

by

~~u~h ~1'

tht~~< :p;~~rntmiu!ll

6$l>~bl1ctlil~ltS • !Jlf.<.~U!:ittlB.:ttly th0iillll

tl;e 41\:ll:Jl'li!IJ:>:!.ng

o.r

tht~ ~~p~:ni~h

<:m. tll>i>

l'ff$1l!t

ehl()l!'$~J

of

:ll~ fl'Oind~c~ l.!~:y,.

With t~ .:l:nC~ilil~$~ in llWl:ihl\ll' 1!l:t".l\i lllllt'll!llli!'tlh Qf tM
!11:11i!llllonill ~ O~i~.lU'Il>1'n!a., the Cathl:>:l,le f~thii!l'tl gll\.t !inllo th@

h"'\l1t Ctf s~l'U'lin$ ~ut ~Ui~$dlt~l'lill til) l')i~ttf!'e lnd!Qtuf !!:tnd to
tll~.

l'll1iltl:t>n

ttl th' m!sdt}x;uJ fm• th~ ~~ad of tMSr iii(>Ullc*,.

I
li
I.

:Cfl'ttwn!ng to tlw

~:t~d·Oill$ c~mv.,:wt~ In<.Uq~ 11th~ ~4 $1\!Cilt!f~th

~· m1it111!1.11n~l'1$lf

* ~ith

t~ @.M ~tt'lli:l!'ti

itt

$..1\\ti:vity

V~:aill

the;~;:it l,llilit:~rr l$lli~Q:l:'ts, >lilpll*nt mob

~!ttlll:kl~ :tit~a tt.t¥J Mvt miadQl'l1ih

Th:'l.$

10: ll'l~P11~t~t th,at rmt d~iticant bit t!t!'

~1t;JI)1t)'!:'$ll.ioX1. \.'j' C'~'tldd r!loX<!:~£\a 'm<J CI>Ul$1t.1~tNlld ·Ill< t'~i~>il:llX'~
lll<li¢111.USI!t h~

did

lllllt l~C~J.t$ ~~:1' ~1!1\'6 ~:f.li:fl!$ ffill! ~1~1\lit:~~tlh

( lhl.ili~m'!., :ti2*S ~ • 41}
~:Plli:l'£'&.'hl~>n

wan

fiil.l\O~ht%"

t11~ ~t<i>lt~ iltl!'1!1~ Wtillt t:~Ml! 1ilJ-1'!tiJdli1<~ t

of

a~th1ty

.. .,.th\l

tht> 1•u liDO a e;x>lllat tllan'
wa:rd

l!!i,rat:l~n

{!,'l'~&l!;,t

e'ltnt¥-il

ae'¥'Qi!lfl th$
v&ll~y

$$1lll'¢h

ftfil'¥' tvJ!t

~ll'~at:~-t:>;;::re ~nd

:liil:'l:r~a

lf111-da

o;f C,slit0J!'n11lt.

:tei!IO\~;t'<l@ih

hunte:l'a.

A\ll)lJ;t

M~J,an ·~ ~W~~t~

m\llttn?•~>inlll

lt 1$c

of

iut,. tite

!);~nt:r!i>U'1

.$i>!Tr~lit. tl'U~-t .Tsd@.di~l f!:in:Lth W$1lll tl'i!.~ f1J:>l!>t. Ar~it'blltn

<IO'n..

():lt.!ten

at:id 1i:r$~Piil*' to l'tll'bl\lt' thill S~n IOI.\q~:t;$;1:1 Yfi!.ll¢1 lllM th$ ara!ll<

tfbieh b

l.'tl)W Sr;o~ld~on:.

(C!:t•hm$l• 11~->n, t,~tnd~dule,. ).Q~'l';

:fhf.4 !ilt.<~·l.l~!iit hu~r.$l\ {tt;Uv.it1 U. th!i! dl!llta al~(ll.a wra.a
t~t

!l)f thQ ttat.1:vfJ

l:ldi~~t.nlif..

t\I)'U.v1t1l1H~ ~on:d!ltl~ttl

et:

:tt

$.:pp~tl.:rm th~\t

thliiil"

pl:':t~:>;r

ob!ia1~1nf); £'1~od ~d 'q;""l!'''lng ldth

l':)l;b$;r tl'i'b~l$!

of a

fl$l'fil

r~>dcm ta 1 ~filet'*'

ltlill.blU~u·t ~~t~t .(li;ita1r~~

W\'l<Vfth t'u!~lili

th~m

n:nd .h~l~h£1 •

t'Uh to1t for.d.

m:ld ot'tii!n ellt~bl.!lil-h>lid

!11~11t1t'b1.t p ln¢~$

tx•1'b$$

.$c\lbab!l!ld on

'l'ho&il! who w~r~
'l'h~lr

t:S..:i:!1n/a:

in th~ li•lt• :1:'\'l~tott.

t'1'!luM. lly th• wl"lt~>:r t:l:>.J~,t ~<t1•Q

<>f

th~ ~in, tlM>iil~

etat:'l, IIW'll' <>!:

lQW ~JQe1t~.l ll>:t•l:\(11:t'

Moma, &l)jjl11

ot

1n

ln thl?l ViCin:lty.,

!Bdll'l l'aftlll

ll!tllt:l\t~tll!> (;l.t
l'J.!il!l! ~'~"lll'n

1\!:e f,l'\!'ii!rulc!!!

Wt\ll'lll ...

tactol' 11:1 t;he livi?l

b.l!lQ'lt~:l:'$.

'11l"ll.:9lt11'r~t PX>~%'~.1,

tor

lli~!!aV\',Irl, w~.~;~ bii!~Un i1"l

the

E:i;(t.n .r~q~ln \llt;,;ll~lf b;r .'red\lllilaln 11\'a~.tb, '~'#hOc ll\lltllll:tl'll1d tlte

:t'agten !r~ 1836, 1•ad:tng ·ill t:tl!li;tiPW&t pal"tl ~~ch l~~l>l"lli:i!<'*~~tod
hil!

"'*

¢0~.1\W'f•

H~ lti'l)l$ i'l::fll~l!

w0:r~ :r~p:ttl1Ul~:t'!VIilt3.vlll~

Gt otlhlll:t'

1!>~4U'il~ati$1n Wl!4/J: th~ itl!dlilt!:l'l
~IZ~ n~x·•
f'let~"M~$

with

ot

il:t' "he

~t~!lll1lanillle.,

!1Jii.1

Coll'J;I!>l!l~

!n~

mo$'!l

~eU\1$

wh1eh mt~<®lly u,n't

t"p:l)~.ng pa~t~1!J ~tlo o~X~.t~d ~1:U'o:rnia,.

t() tlll.ll! 1\!~l"l'f t:tt~pP1ni 11it$\tlv1t:r e~al<\U:'*ll'f l'l.ed

t~ m:<~:~il>d

RiVl!l:t'll! •

t.y !ltB'f mtl!n sor11t. Qf wnom

nr•

cov~'.l'td

ll: th$

~ l&.a('tttm ~n!i. ~M:t>lalli!I!Xit:o

Ht>o't;t,lV*r<• ~.1\\'if<i!:W.d ~<71tlli:l'$ in«lS,()!ltfl thff,t tho rQ~t,ii::ln
mli)U:t;~

<:;.t

·tbeiil~

two

1•iv~~N\l

wtte

l~l1ehll'f Pl'Oil!.tu;Uv~

of

'tif.lltnr¢1:t>l\l, "'·· tl\!ot Whilrlh. ~dill t~ ar\'1illl. 'W1lllt 1\:!'iO~ to t;rl:i:;pJ;li'Jtr'tt

$ll tltti'oJ.:l.£ljb

th~ Wfl~>t•

Int~ndv!ii til"li!;g~i~ <:l\:l~lt:l.n1l~d

~;~.~out 1$4.~1 ~l:i wh~..uh t11llt'l

the

d:lm:b~ti.tshflld yt""l•'l

or

tmt.U

tJ~Wlt$ !!l!Mii~

tr>&;;lt).i:t4lS UUliJil,'~;l!'i tat~l~ ~
':l:h$ U~Gf.:IV<t!:t'Y (~r .~;old in C~U!!'tn.•l:t~ l~Wflli.Kttb.t nn lil'nd to
tX>app~ ~t~,~tlv.tt;;t(.li,\'1\ i\lnd th~ d~lt~<~, ~&>?~a h*>(llil.l\'10 ~~n~

n'llilin sttJ:llll;r x>()'!;l.t;<:~~ tcy tll~ ifol,\1

co1.t;:l.tv;r.

·::>t

th~

·t:~'ul'i.t~ci~"»tati(}~ .urtll

4
eomm,~J~l'i'.lial

th$

~Qld.

a.oth1tr bl1!uataJr. ao. it:rtunl\1111 t.!A~Att l'llt t.h;!ll pos.l:: t¥f

rt:U!Ih 1
J~tl'id

th111 ccz•ttd$

co:n.t"t~l!l ~.on

WIMI the (;)hi<lt' o.ha:raote:i."Uit.ie ot

l.im.it11d <look

·th~ ~Oii'IJ?;l\lstion ~<alii oa<~til®.d
~tl<iilt$1'4•

t~e1U U~ttl

'1:1'1

v~lli~J~l' *'OO.nl!'il;ttl~ 'b:~t

litueh ijf
eold.

'.!Jl:IJI!k ~tt~ot rJJt t.b.~ ~crbivitf ttPM \'ill$ ~lli'V~l'

Pi:>J>l11ltit1on ~~t b~>~ $'l!tt.~u&d.
!lll"~a't

o:J: th'4l al"41A...

wt

Pl'<l[,l\ll.~bl;r

it 1>1d

%1::it ruJ

aiil .it W<llt~ h~Vtl b"'111n if . tbo tl"~A!f~¥' lm.d nut 1!\,l.l'<l}adt

d!ll;>l0'tlll.:l tht n\'U!i'l!;$~\1~ t>t b!t!~V(Il"S•

l:"t'11.ox> t<S> i:hJt

«l?;v:te:,..:l.t\Wttl

<l:r'~&ti.on.

p:r~~t~~ thllt

ut

dl)lte. i\\%".,111 >mi

ltlllil$ t'l"om a t~~<l'i!~11!1# llttlind~1<»1nt.
ini'l:tiJt Q.f llU"Ii\:lJ n:t~l!i'b®'~'l!

{icl'QJ?\l.t.S;bl~

Qcf

mArkdll fQX'

oocndlil~"d ~~lf'th~
l\~ocn:t1l!~

1!'1!!;WII'1ll 12..

of t~

J)&Qpl~ U~ \;h$ ~ll\tlt bl~ bt(!J:>&O.Md

til.$1i:land tO!' fa!t'lll li)4?00U.(tt!$, t.h~ 1N<btd' ~J~f t'1t!iltlptful mfn W'll!'"'

a·ovakaned to the ptodn~Zt1<a:n pOlMIInt.::l.lilUUf;llll <'11t th!Al 1;'1Wal!~plat1dl\l•
'l'b.• t.i.:Wiilt '!lill!ed w~a tb~t ~Jf A~4!~u:rr~
a;,~$.in:rt rutur~ ::!.n®.tll~t1on
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Figure 2
Unreclaimed portion of
delta area, near Holt,
California.
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FI GURE 3
A tule plow of t~h e type us ed in
reclaiming de lta peat land~
(Negative by courtesy of Post
B~o the r s Tractor Servic e, Santa

Ana,

California~ )
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FIGURE 4
LOCATION OF STUDY AREA IN SAN JOAQUIN COUNTY
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FIGURE 5
Diagram illustrating the location of berms.
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FIGURE 6

Aerial Pho tograph show ing a portion of the study area ..
(Photograph by the courte~y of R v Zuckerman, Stockton,
California.,)
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FIGURE 7

A delta watercourse showing interfluvial berms (in
the center of the picture)~ Levee banks are at the
lower right and upper left~
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FIGURE 8
Underwat er beaver h ouse entrance exposed by low
tide~
On e foot rule above and to the left of th e
hole.,
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FIGURE 9
Portion of a canal made by beavers to provide underwater
access to a stick house.. One foot rul e in center· of the
picture .
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FIGURE 10
Cott onwood tree 12-:i.nches in diameter, felled
by beavers ..

FIGURE 11

Partially eaten willow branches taken from inside
the house shown in Figure 14$

FIGURE 12

View of a beaver house which was in active
use at the time the picture was taken$ It
has since been abandoned~
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FIGURE 13

A large bea ver house located on an interfluvial berm@
It was not in use by beavers at the time the picture
was take n~

2?

FIGUR E 14

A beaver house located on an interfluvial berm~ This
house was in use at the time the picture was tak e n~
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FIGURE 15

Diagram of .beaver house.
B - bed; T - tule; C - canal; W - willow;
E - entrance to house.
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FIGURE 17

Area open to beaver trapping,
San Joaquin County, California.
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FIGURE 18
Beaver in a Bailey live trap.
Whotograph by the courtesy of the
California Division of Fish and Game.)
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FI GURE 19
Evidence of beaver activity3 The light spot to
the left of the center of the picture is the cut
surface of a freshly cut willowa
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F IGURE 20

A beaver slide~ The horizontal root in the
center of the p ictur e serves as an anchor
for a trap wir e ..
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FIGURE 22

A trap line which was in use during the 1950-51 season.
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LEVEE- SECTIONAL VIEW

FIGURE 23

Diagrammatic ~ketch to show the material
composing a levee which supports a surfaced road.
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c------

SECTIONAL

VIEW

FIGURE 24

Diagrammatic representation of a beaver house or
burrow in a levee.
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FIGURE 25
Excavated beaver house in a levee bank. The
road on top of the levee passes close to the
caved in area, Willows cover the water side
of the levee.

s'

FIGURE 23

Excavated beaver hous e in levee. The water
filled tunnel entrance is jus t to the right
of the shovel.,

F I GURE 2 7

Top view of the caved in area shown in Fig* 25
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FIGURE 28
Ar ea of cave ~in caused by the pre s ence of beaver
houses in a le v ee~ The distance from the peeled
willow to the shovel is 16 feet. The lath indicates the inside edge of the caved-in area~
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